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It Won't Ifc
To try to insure your h

neighborhood is on the.
Get the Insurance NO'
Phone 5? for it.
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HOW TO MAKE A ="

GRAVEL ROAD RIGHT.# / I
It looks aw If the bulk of money Is

larger than the faculty for building
*What we want are good roads, not for
coasting pur|KML*s. but fur tbe good of

r1 tto trtTtHng public, ways a writer In
theIowa Homestead. We have bad

some expertewoe in gravel roads, and;
the best ones are made In this wuy:|
fWe Iscate the center of a well formed
roadbed; then four feet eucli way from
center we 0|>en out a gravel bed eight
leet wide and twelve or fifteen Inches 1
deep, depending on the kind of soil
The roadbed is filled with coarse grav-j
si mixed well with ctuy or earth and'
crude oil enough to make It n bin! Hu-^
pervious to moisture. This bed Is well
packed"tor all heavy freight. The surfacebed upon fbls should be oT Oner
gravel about eight or ten Inches deep
and from the center each way should
be from eight to teu feet, making a tup
bed from sixteeu to twenty feet wide,
with the edges well wrapped up with
earth. Tlieu the whole is rolled'down
to suit the forui of a good roadbed
The oil bed iK'ilig underneath, the sett-,
sons will evaporate the oil and harden;
tlie finer gravel sides of the road so as.
to make a line driveway for coast tug
an* li.hi tiMiln. j.Khut or he-Ur
«y is being thrown uway by the use of
tonndstone as a roudl»ed bocmixe of the
fact that when it is roiled down nndjcrushed Into form it Is only a short
time until the frost has it in such
Bunpe iu:u n prove* wortmess. >'over
Jnuumcr or crush (tie *and roc-k. The
belter form can be made of saudstoae!
b; KettJuu (he reck in pood buildup:
material farm to be used only uu soft.

Can't
It is possible to nourish, strc

Rebuild the Bruin bv Fund'
Every man who thinks uses

the brain each day. Why doesui'
~m appear and leave an empty skr

month of brain work Btvam
rebuilds enrh day. *

If be builds a little less than 1
brain fa? and nervous prostra
sure. If he builds back a little
day, the brain prows stronger
cap'ablc. That also is sure. ^
man pot the material to rebuild
Is it from air. sky i>r the ice of
sea? When you cotne to thin
the rebuilding material mu-s
food and drink.

That also is sure.

Are the brain rebuildin
found in all food ? In a good

^ not in suitable proportion in all
To illustrate: we know Bine

largely of lime and magnesia
fi>od; therefore to make ht
structure we must have food
these things. We would hardl;
sugar and fat to make healthy
»IC ill a ^KiniMV 1-11110.

If we desired to keep hrnin
healthy we'would u e food knc

E tain the things ;\ntrm. u?rs ft

True, Nature provides thes
in a variety of edible-thing*/
the following farts for those w

know something definite on the
^ Analysis of brain by an iiikf
authority, Geoghegan, sjjows r

8»lts, Phosphate Ariel and Pi
hined (Phosphateof Potash) 2.1

i of the total, 5.33 of all minera
This is over one-half.
Reaunis, another author!

"Phosphoric Acid combined" a

73.44 per cent from a total of 1
Ponaiderable more than oi

Phosphate of Potash.
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wc( tana, laying tuetn iu inecuanicaiiy
to make tlie eight foot roudbcd and
covering with the oil. clay and shelf.
Always put the oil bed underneath
and in that way save all the tine purUclesto bardeu the roadbed.

SAVING MILLIONS. :
Office of Public Roads Boosting HighwayWork.
LL la estimated by the office of public

roads of the department of agriculture
that about lu per cent of the roads in!
tbe United States are Improved.

If 20 per cent,of the public highways!
were Improved, each highway being
selected and improved with a view to
the proportionate traffic npon it. a high
degree of efficiency In highway trans-
portatIon would be reached

It Is figured that millions of dollars
would be saved annually In tbe transn
portatlnn of crops, the wear and tear
on horses and vehicles and in the uilnl-1
uiizing of the waste lu truck farming.
Where roudsore had tUe farmers fre-1
qucutly ttnd It Impossible to get their
pnKlucts to the shipping points, and
thus perishable products are wasted.,
perceptibly increasing the cost or living.
In the five ^nrs preceding March.

1912. the otlj^rof public mads bad!
built. 21*) object lesson roads. In all
abuut UUO nil Ins uf mail Bfli'i'ii fwH j
the formulation of more than 0.10 modelcountry rood systems, resulting in
most instances In beneficial reforms.
It has also assisted twenty-six states in
effecting equltahle state aid plans. The
secretary of agriculture looks forward]
to the coming year as nromislnrr better
results than at any time in the history
of the movement for Improved highways.
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CO-OPERATION A BIG FACTQR|1
Commercial Club, Wmim'i Organic*.

and CiVy Official* Cambimd
With, Bsaklewto and SUrak.In
Werfc.School Children Enlisted.

Recently, to response to the civic
Improvement wave sweeping over
Texas, a contest for the cleaoeet town
vas inaugurated, a cash price of $500
mmm*0(11 * u> i#mt
The Baa Antonio Express says the
contest was long drawn ont because
two towns . Gainesville. aud_ Brown
wood.were tied for first place. The

.olBcial Inspectors found 'it necessary
to vuit tug tuwua uml male Untw gup.
arate luspectlous before the prise was
IMiWtafi to Brownwood.
Probably the most remarkable, fee

turu in the cleanup campaign was in
the fact that Brownwood won first

Iw^wfeo.'
CLEANmo UP IK BIIOWNWOOD.

prize and ex (tended only $210 above
her ordiuary ex(tense, account, which
goes to show that city cleanliness is
not such an expensive luxury if mndi
an everyday necessity.
When the inauguration of the clean

town contest was auuouuced Brownwood'sdifferent organizations. such
As the. Women's Federated Clubs and
the Commercial club, at once quietly
announced to the citizens that Brownwoodwas going after first place in tbe
contest. Then It was simply a matter
of efficient work and co-operation
anions the organizations and tbe cltlsensTIlC city's nlwmW ariHillonl ffftn.

mnaii wnw impronvi m ruanv w.iv*.
"CVefyvfl^f^mat cauia ua ainw<wfl

was remedied. Every trash pile, everybole for the collection of fllth and
dirt, trail searched out by diligent officersand baulsfied from tbo dty limits.
No one fentnre of the campaign trae

more noticeable than the untiring and
efficient work of the Women's KedferInted Clalw through their committees
and indirilunl members. Women went
into the public schools and taught the

ray Fron
Jsnts shows Potas- albumen and w

;us (which join and Grnpr-Xntsotasll) ig consider- if.
f of all the mineral "10rc lbim one-]

We must rente
an authority on the w»l of the brai
f the body, says: a] buniiji, but t
e brain is eontrolled of Potash mus
nic cell-salt, Potas- i,,.. , ,,rh.,,'ill-iJbumcnand by tho .

sates norye fluid or w"b ®ri
brain. Of course,

° '3 P1,
her salts and orther nauicra' salts> b
re fluid, but Potas- eletnTO(« is exo

chief factor and Wltb tbo 8rcat
itself to attract, by mcnts c"n««ine
r, all things needed We sllould
ixir of life." sma11 mjredieu
. <iTu« i in the fc: lhe beginning i ^ ,

ter is to supply the <tCmi6t' b?caus
in molecular form, °3

i -k . .Mother Naturerushes it in vepe- ,

in. To supply de- ?hcat and barl
illy law of cure." 'S a, B'

ion is that if Phos- A. bca.lth? 1
r would "do thin&e needed mineral A man whoyou use food which (he^^ )e;a have brain fag lie- ^ ^ p.not supplied. links us to the

you eat food known Mind asks f.
ircirty-ymi piwe lufc- which to act,it which nature de- way to make t

ng- it day by daywell on a brain that of the previous
c of nourishment. Nature's wa;nlj poised mind is of food which b
»tion. Brain rebmldtT
ar, hate, etc., etc., found in a ver^
or stop the flow of in
juioe of the mouth,
h the flow of the rrt.n()ach and pancreas. V»X tl^/Val state of the indio(more than bu«loaphate

of Potaah Fostnn
ral Salt, added to Ts.tt
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Just about the beginning of this)stretch a bar* started out from the

enemy wa. corala* too opar. The speed {of the motor was increased until II \reacbofl twenty-six or twenty-eerea
mllea an hone. 11 Increased farther It
would have ran down the hare. T%t A
race continued tor almost a mil* and
a halt At last an open (ate Into »stsNssi

from tbt ttope ot tba road

»t full .pood rtsbt acroaa lb. Mrpa "<
Hold. BrMaotlr It had ra b«D tired
by It. aal*htj effort, to kaep .bead ol
ik'ntHMt.

~

Wad Bridal Oowaa. ,
-r |It ti at IMeraat to not* that tha

choice of white for wedding (owns is
comparatively of modern origin. The
Roman brides .wore yellow, and In moat 11
eastern countries pink 1* the bridal
color. During the middle ages and la
foe retmfaeeoce period brides wore
crimson 4x> the exclusion of all other
colors. Most of the riantngenet and
Tudor queens were married In that

lvldhue. which Is still popular In
parts of Brittany, where foe bride I* ]usually dressed In crlmdon brocade. It;was Mary Stuart who first changed the jcolor of the bridal garments. At her
marrucu with rrsntaix or rrsnee
1558, which took place not before the
altar, but before foe great doors of
Notre Damfc; she was gowned in whits
brocade, with a train of pale bine Persianvelvet six yards In length. This
Innovation caused a great stir In the
fashionable world of that time, ft was
not, however, until quite the end of the
seventeenth century that pure white,
the color worn by royal widows, becamepopular for bridal garments.

Bruin Was Pishing.
I was walking up the- river shore

ahe evening about sunset watching
for a deer. Rounding a bend. 1 saw
perched upon a flat rock some few feet
from shore a large black bear. 1 could
not tell at Bret what he was doing,
lie vros stooping down, with one paw
In the water, waring It gently to mud
fro. I watched closely and saw. JnBt
beyond his reach, a large male salmon.
bo nearly dead that be cooId not swim.
The bear was using"his paw to-create
an eddy which would drew the tlsb
wiiliiu lils pim>p..ftluu'iy mu mimuu
di Ifted tWWBl lliu riJt'k., It IfflH imfltlngto watch how carefully the bear
moved bla paw. so ss not to frighten
bis prey. At last the flsh came within
reach. Bruin reached over, gnve It s
quick slap, seized It in his Jaws and |leaped ashore. The whole performnni'df I/-L- loil rrw» » that l u» *- .

off. the salmon dangling In hia month,
without even talcing a shot^at him.-
Charles Stuart Woody in Outln*.
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half of all its minora) salts.
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ape-Nuts. Tbo Phosphate 5
ore than one-half of all the s
ut the total volume of those

occdiuglv small as compared i
er hulk of other food elft-. c
d in Grape-Nuts. !also remember that this a
it should not. be put into tho t
»rm it might come from a <
o man cannot produce these edigestible a form as Old i
, when she puts them in tho
ey from which Grape-Nuts c
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rain is important, if one "

gs" in this world. a
seems at "Mind" sneers at Jist understood part of him

twhich some folks believe
infinite. P
or a health? strain npon *

and Nature has defined a 7i
healthy brain and renew *

is it is used np from work
day. f
v to rebuild is by the use u

applies the things required. J
7 natural and perfect form 11
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la Creek, Mich. ,'£
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gotten IUIm Could Afford ts Is^ind I
tfjUUfeo Yiar on natWgjB. Ac. 1
cording to Government Bulletin.Poor
Roods Coot Thont Twice That. Good

roods ore so Important factor :
a tbe reduction of the cost of 11 vine. >
It en at that la tbe theme of the Intent ?
tanners* bulletin of the department of
igrlmltare. which show* that the
wnedt from Improved highways doer
tot accrue only to antomoblltsts. bnt
lino to the farmer and the shipper of
rodnoe of nil kinds. For instance,
bfcre are parts of tbe sonth. according
o tbe baiietlo. In which tbe time re
ITtlred for hauling goods to market
in* been reduced from twelve to two
lays by tbe Improvement of tbe highmryannd a saving of S3 a day In drtv
>r* pay hlone thus hn* been effected <1

on ntnten of tbe aonth approximately I
Ki.000.000 annnally In banllng charges. \irroVdlng to tbe department, which 1
riven these figures to prove Its conten- t
his: E
"lo ttie cotton states of the aonth t

tic average haul of cotton from the C
'arm to tbe stripping, point is 1l.fi c
nllen. The nveroge load Is about 1.700 t
winds a little'more than three bnles t
nnd tbe nveraee cost In AO cent* per i

mic. Tl»e cost of marketing the 1011 «
n»p of 1fl.250.27ri Itnlcn was $13,000.- s
HO If computed on the above ta*l* a
T« each hole of cotton there In abopt o
inlf a ton of cottonseed, which was a

jintiled from the farm to tbe gfn. and b
hen n large percentage of It bairted '
itraln to the stripping point Tbe aver- ®
ice cost of hauling cottonseed lo tbe a

pnlfed States Is S3 a ton. Tbe 1011 Ijieed crop therefore cost S2-t.375.414 to c

pill. h
"The total cost of hanllng the cotton

HH1. Including the nerd, was h
herefure *37.37r».ri34. Any system of n
,ond Improvement tbroogboat
"II. " u'nukl rx|M.T^tie BOnBll BluL i
ng charge r» per cent' would effect a o
ring of Xl.sits.7fil a year From b

bene figures It would appear that It
votiid lie good liunluens to incur an ex

ik mrtovcr. road is on or thx cotton
MTATKH.

(
»eD»e for road Improvement eveo If I
Orb investment entailed an annua* I
oterest and maintenance charge ot 1
l.unu.ouu to tbe community of uottou I
tales." 1
"irhere are certain direct economic ^
r money advantage* wMi-n follow the
mprovemeni of public ruads In everj
ummnnUy "

»np Ae«inff Bar.
ent of the deportment in tbe bulletin
Tbefce advantage* are probably tuoai
pparent la tbe reduced coat of haulBS.
"Certain dependent or reflex ©conomPadvantagee also arWe Hi a convmi

ilty where roads have been Improved *
'he Increase In tbe value of farm ^
indrt In an examine of tbe Indirect Z
i-ououilc advantage* of Improved road
ondltlouA. it alamld out be coumMred.however, tbat In preHentlnit tbe nd vantage* of Improved nmdx tbe dl-
«I decrease In tbe ruMt of baullnc
ltd the increase In farm value* are
ntireiy se|Mrute and independent. Tbe ^
arm Increase* In vain** partly because A
tie 1-ohI of hauling la decreased.
"Whatever methods are lined to lro- tl
rove m road, the Improvement for Clunlinn [iun»oseM I* due to thf«e.camMipil jj
pe reduction of the grade and the
bortenlns of the length On such up'liproved road the tliue required to
am a given quantity of material n
Iveh dlstnm-e 1m reduced. Tbe reduolonmay In* largely due to Increased
|ieed of hauling. to Increased load or
i hotb. II In Important to recoy
Sat for Transportation purfMauw reduc- at
Ion of time la equivalent to a decrease
r the distance from the market een- B|rr* It la euyy to see. then, wtajr the uurease of^arm value* muat follow
iifiroved road*. fof their effect Is to n
ring the farms In a sense nearer the ®!
itvus. The fact that oil roads with ri
opmved surface* hanilng becomes
iraely Indetwndeut of the season of w
>e year of weather luliflona means 01Dot her very considerable reduction In
tiling coats It also means that many
the tlnilffitiona of the nnhrher and

|n<l of farm operations aye Immediate A
I removed.'*

I Best I!

Of Interest^
to Women?

* *
Extren-.i® In Motor HMd«Mr
lntcro«tlno." Fronch Women_g
are Inclined to 8snslble and 8
Pretty Millinery for Motor 8
Cer*. |

In hat*, as usual, there are extremes
it all kinds, as Well aa sensible headrear,Some of the modela for motor*
n« are especially Interesting. French
romen Incline more and more tp hats
br this purpose which are not dlaSnctlydifferent from their ordinaryalUinery. Perhape this is because
he motor car has become so much a
art of modern life that motor mllltntryIs ordinary millinery. One entirelyradical little motor hat. which la at
he same time charmingly chic, la a
wlllght gray toque of valour plush, a
naterlal with a long, thick pile, reembllngfur. The only trimmings
ire eomo cord and small.ornament*
1 gold, -silver and coral. A very
trlklng model la a sort of mercuryAt of white satin, with a little brim
rhlch has a black velvot lining. .Atech side the btfm rolls up slightly,nd a backward pointing velvet wing
Tows out of its edge. A big white
hlffon veil properly accompanies this

More exclusively for motorfnjj Is a
wge Empire bonnet to match a blueiotor coat trimmed with green. It is
eantitul enough in color to atone In
art for the of

,lost entirely the head and face It pn>sets. !
..J.

,j u

I

iCm Made of Bine Velvet P.lbbot ]ad Taffeta In Two Shades of Blue
rill of Ofd Lace on the Hair.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The law-firm ofRtnxman A Rodtan'la tbb» day by mutual consent

Issolved.
Wiley' 0. Rodman will continue

ie practice of law In the present ofoesoccupied by the firm.
William B. Rodfltaa, Jr., will eonnuethe practice of law and will

ccupy offices on the second floor d \
16-SayinAa * Trngt

f.-VWJlJKY C. RODMAN.
'

WILLIAM B. RODMAN, JK
April lit. lilt.
.-. il itf A i. v

VDMINIBTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Till la u certify t«tt I hare thla

ay qualified aa Admlnletrator of the
late of R. Mays, deoeaaed i
All peraona holding clalma aaelfial

lid eatata are required to preeenf
irm to the underlined within
elre raontha from thla date, or thl> 1

otlce wilt be pleaded'In bar of their
toorqrr. 't

AM peraona Indebted to aatd eefite
III plaaae make aettlement with the
nderslpned.
Tula l»th day of Feb. 1P13.

3. L. MAYO,
dmlntatrator of Jeaae R. Mayo, Da- '

eeaaad.

r,. ... i. .' Oh ; atVeAt-:'V ,

d.-r^* j, i.: 4* Kffl J.J

?atiif.cttoneCt I

DRIVING ORDINANCE. v Irh.. Board ot Aldarmon do «t:l\1. That all person^ Atho ahalF Vdrive any vehicle apon the etroeta ot
the city of Waahlnatoa _

Quired, at all tlmee, to keep on the'
fight side of raid itreet; and nil perktreau

shall be rednlred* to stop on.
the right aide of the street. In tho i
direction In which said vehlelf la going.

X. ft ahall he unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to placeuponany. of the9t raid city I
more titan one row of vehicles. V-JiH3. All persons violating the provisionsof this ordinance shall begulltyofa mtifesneanor and upon
conviction shall be fined $1.00.

4. This ordinance than be in force
from and after the 17th day of April,
1913.
This Aprff 8th. 101$. .r

-^riW. C AVKR8. b,;j4-g-iQto
^ City Clerk. I

Japan Posters Home Industrie*. 1
The Japanese are making great

strides tn the woolen Industry, and
by Importing the latest modern me*
cbtnery are striving to manufacture
all classes of wootmi goad* thai On# 4
v markm hi Japan. M

mam
Having 'qualified "as Administrator, |C. T. A., of B. 8tanley McCullough, '

deceased, isle Of Bitufprt IflfiBty.
North Carolina; thll is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit.them,
to the undersigned on or before tho
16th day of March, 1014, or this no->
new win Da picaaeu in bar or their
recovery. All persons Indebted X6
said estate will please make immeHatepayment.
This March IS, 1913.
EDWARD 8. AtcCUIXOUGK.

Administrator. .

Ward JbGrlmes, Attoraajv. ,'V.;
S-15-iVc jr; t y -- "v[X.

IWtlCB.

,
Notice Is hereby given that 1 have

this day sold the retail drug business
heretofore conducted by me In Aurora,N. C- under the Arm name and

nmrnityaa. ox qtaleyJrdg U<w- toe. V-
Knight,who wilfcontinue to conduct >

aid business a» Staley Drug Co "\n 33
.All debts due by said Staley Drug
Co., contracted prior to this date will
be patd by the undersigned, and all
persons now Indebted to said companywin please make immediate
payment to me or to W. A. Thompson.Attorney, and all debts contractedby said company from this date
will be assumed by 0. V. Knight, and
the public will take notice that 1
have no further connection with said
Staley Drug Co.

Mr. Knight is a licensed pbarmafore
had business relations with said ''A

Staley Drug Cov I cheerfully recommenda continuance of same.
Thanking the phblio for the liberalpatronage given said Company In Vthe past, and asking a continuance of

iho same to the present proprietor in
the future.
This the 10th dsy of April. 1913*

iRespectfully. "

v
>

8. W. STALEY, M. D.,'-Aurora,N. C. '

4-14-4wc

LYRIC THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES

LOVB THROUGH AIjKWS,
B "4A- i

,ioME. HWKET HOKE.
Lubta

.

^ 4'
riTE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS,

Viu*raph Drmm*. Jta
* :;'v

NO VAUDEVILLE

tdmbsion - - 10c and ZOc
Ope* From 7:30 toll**


